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The Pali Mail Laiellr UbJreU.
The fall Mill Mal! O.zitte, commenting 

on the action of Mr. Parnell In bringing 
a«it against The London Time, in the 8»>t- 
ieh Courte, «y.:-“Mr. Pameli1. trick

EEBHElM'T.
Will do it. contriver, any good. If Mr.

then it la no ttick but the execution cf a 
determination long avowed. But hie admlr

obj«t it U a (alee move, and Mr. Parnell ha. 
changed front in the face of the enemy, 
which ia dangeroua. The tardy adoption 
of a course which he refused to take when 
it would have been ueefnl to hie K agliah allies 
will not be understood. The oommUsion 
wUl proceed with the work and Mr. Parnell 
cannot arrest It. If he refoeee to testify

iïzï oM“,h“‘„Y;iiir .s: z
haa no motive to hold hie tongue but to 
challenge inquiry. "
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JgSmss.’isa.'ïfitux Liants epeomiu.

«srsit.1:
an Eogliah frigate.

The Prince of Walea haa arrived at Ham 
burg, and the Princes, of Wale, and her 
daughter, are at Wiesbaden.

been eucceae- 
en reloge on

Lord Stanley will be invited to he presentEewSrarAaft.'sr"”1
ThePorte has addressed a note tithe power* 

deoiaring that the occupation of Mawow.h 
by Italy i. a violation of existing treatise.

JjsffrîVüwaîJiE«d intenlion being to mulct the paper in
them a hint. Many cf them argued in the V*
Houee of Common, that ha could not do y°uIZSB^^s
S,=:-SS5S tKfsSSï-j!■'WS'jsra &sa is

MW s
came thundering down with rain and light
ning from the Vatn. Jokull, and. by Ueoîyr, 
•it, it nearly foundered her outright with 
ite sadden squalls in the open ocean. Yon 
never saw anything like the way .he heeled 
over ; you could touch tho trough of the 
wave, every time from the gunwale.
uplift. is
anybody heard anything about the Bard, aa 
uT'11” ^ unanimonaly nicknamed 
nap Massinger ?

ment of a com 
It is not at all like!;
now have auy influence whatever in the 
proceeding before the three judges. Sir 
James Hannen, I hear, dislikes tho task 
kwfore him, hot will go through it to tne 
end and precisely aa if politics had nothing 
to do with the matter.

Under the direction of the Porte, the

-FF fcar-sz:at*Kharto^a*>t011 d‘ed °‘ conaumpticn i.q^

\*i .
The Unavoidable In llallroadlng

Some railroJl ac
i-,'e?‘r.BouU°8er WM elected to the Cham
ber of Deputies from thro- departments be- 

Somme, where he received a majoritécidenta, and happily they 
are very rare, may be rightly described aa 
unavoidable, and the public, whether it will 
or not, must expect its share ol them, with
out recourse. *" ‘ ~“
den ta, the opera 
have to be disc 
equally reasons 
oiling public i 
by ceasing travelling.

The accident of the other

34.7
Mr.

5sr«^m£*
Cardinal Livigniere has announced that 

he will form a committee to organisa a volun-ssssss:r-TaK'- lt-c-,rr'
At a banquet Emperor WiUiam declared 

that forty air millions of Germane would 
die rather than deliver a single stone of 
Alsace-Lorraine to France.
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According tc the Vienna Tagblatt, the 
members of Prince Ferdinand , lamily. ex- 
cepung hu mother, are in favor of his re- 
signing, bat I erdinand objects.

Judge. Hannen, Dsy, and Smith, who 
compose the Parnell Commission, have

SSaF-'3
*.y

m
-a3 s“

uand replied with an emphatic •• Never.”
' 1

The Scbleewig-Holstein queetion is being 
revived and Russia's linger is suspected in

SSS-str
Referring to the fact that the Midland

sas^e^sva^atr
s^™0K**sErttKrt:

üH^SuaviSaL-i
cavalry officer and eeveral sergeanU and 
pri vatee have been arrested. A strict watchatr.'asrto :h' «”

We are partly bambotxled b, tradition 
from car yooth np we are deafened on all

LTsr;
improved by reading. Bat that inference ispfwrsjtTusy
that twice as many minis have been injured 
by reading than have been benefltted by it, 
and not a small proportion of the former 
have been made entirely worihleee by the 
practice. It is just like dram drinking : it 
ie intellectual dram-drinking—and “ iotel 
lectnal ’• ia scarcely the word to nee in that 
connection. One reason ie, no doubt, that 
the drama In question are, for the moot part 
of very inferior staff. But even if it were 
of the beet stuff Imaginable, the detrimental

produce delirium tremens ; and the moot un
exceptionable books, if they are also too 
numerous, will bring on mental dyspepeia. 
The mind becomes a mere sack to hold other 
people a ideas, instead of a m.chine to gen
nÜ'lJff** °fiU °Wn" And ,he ideM thus 
acquired are of no nee to It. The mind haa 
loot the power to work them np into flesh 
and blood of wisdom. They remain a heteroi 
geneoue and mcongrnons mass. Foreign 
■***“• ^ether phyrical or intelleotnal, 
should be taken in with discrimination and 
moderation, and thoroughly assimilated. 
Unless you need it and like it, you cannot 
make it yours ; whether you swallow it or 
not, it really stays outside of you.

£The news frorn^Jacksonville, Fla., in very 
no deaths were reported for over fortyhoârsî 

Charles Anderson and Thomas Holderoese 
fought a duel witn knives in a dark room 
in Chicago on Sunday. Both men were ter
ribly cut about the arms.

The loss of the Geiser, from New York 
to Copenhagen, is reported as the result of 
a collision. Seventy-two pewsengere and 
thirty-three of her crew were drowned.

Secretary Bayard says the rejection of the 
Fisheries treaty in the Sena te will not ter- 
inmate the modu, vhrn li, bnt that it will 
be within the right of Canada to withdraw it.

Farmers within a radios of three miles The destruction of forests haa proceeded 
of Perhrra, Maas., during fourteen days re- •° rePidly *“ Prussia of late years that the 
cectly caught and killed ex thousand bush- Government has pasted a law protecting 
els of grasshoppers, for which the county «Amber. It was found that the climate in 
paid a bounty of $1 a bushel. j wsany district* was changing, and rivers and

Melon growers in sections of Georgia are '"" becoming shallow in oonseqnence
in an uneasy frame of mind on account of *" ™e whol“*le cattl°g away of woeds. 
the inability of several roads there to trana- The governor of the Danish colony of 
port the crop. Acres and acres of mêlions Greenland receives by the ship which brings 
are consequently going to rot. him his annual supplies copies of the daily

Rev. G. J. Cooper, of Aurora, III on PepelVof Copenhagen for the year preced- 
VNedneeday morning set fire to his house *<gL arr“>ge« theee papers in the order 
with the intention of burning to death hi. c* their data., and then quietly and calmly 
wile aid daughter. They escaped, and the r“d*aP*P«r each d«y, just as though it 
rev. gentleman went ont and hanged him w“ *rj»b from the press. Be ia sometimes 
•elf. ^ strongly tempted to peer into futurity by

reading some papers ahead when he cornea 
aeroee interesting new. ; bat he résista the 
temptation, no matter how anxious he is to 

----- -- ------------ One day .
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S^ïsîiîîf jSuu"asi
railway dynamos was turned into the tele
phone exchange, setting it on fire and de-
IKeôo *’ ''‘•i*””™ «hr-

concern of

«now tne late ol some measure. One day's 
paper for each day, is hi. rule ; and so at the 

’ end of the year he is thoroughly familiar 
with the news of the preceding year. He 
aaye he is just as happy as though he pulled 
eaoh day's paper off tne press.

A Unique Kind of Dumb-Bells.

police station on Sunday night, stated that 
to St. Catharines from

vFasf^sssaes:
uum last tvlnter became much interested 
in developing his muscle. He had been 
told the beet way to do this was to swing 
Indian clubs, beginning with a light pair ana 
gradually increasing the weight as be

.î'-BFïEF"^-7^"arhVüVEvia 5 s.
eauly taught eacn of thw to fix hti teeth " i-l ^ ~k,a*ï1Aa “kM to bombard 
in the end of a short stick, and then taking 
one of the sticks in each band, he waved 
them about hi* head in some of the timple

? SSaSSitessfiS
by whom he was treated with fiendish cruel’ipE;S«-3: *Onr Editor's Troubles. Niagara

Oar amisssïjRgrstsrîs
and announced that IHe--
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Is It Niagara,
leaping the rocks ’:

Or beautiful In., 
Marking her flock. ; 

Or I. IS the angel ol 
Awe end wonder, 

louring snd'tprickling.paaSSajr-Taa-jasj fttr
nt bu head in some of the eimple 
ta As the doge giew his strength 

mcreaeea, and now he may be seen in easy 
poetnre performing all the g racial gyrations 
of an expert club ewinger with two wooden 
handles, to the ends of which a couple of 
18 pound bulldogs hang by their teeth with 
a death-like grip.

Is It Niagara,
Leaping the rocks :

Or I he language utter'd 
When nature mocks?
-asr

'Vlspuîiihe recks ?

llem* IMe drepeT™”'
Where the <toady mists, «

snug.’s z&.'zzr, ’ " ““ ““ A,sui 5iïaïSsRsasrt“ïl

!
afterward, but only as a friend. On ^ 
oooMien the t> idow showed ça cUpping from 
“ EkMero P«|wr, to the effect that it wee 
better for a man who bad p****d the age of
■~t£ b^t*L.‘"dwTt,bitaWUO"’U b,W“Ul 

We know osr gah. If the widow CUxby 
°rj*r* «•*; world that w. have to>^ 
•** «Avctions well cheerfully go to

^sjsrssssmn

haUtante, whUethe death rata of New York-

rSuSSiSSr»^
^SSIXZSL
to theatre seat*, there be an srrahgement by

û-ril

aarrartzvE.-sS

a&a s bV&J bee ^commeooed.

days.
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